
 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS-November/DECEMBER 2015 

  

Donna Blizzard    MA 32 

Joe Palermo    MA 82 

Me Bianco     MA 354 

 

YTD???? Who is winning? Right now MA 32 Burlington has eight new 

members. Still two weeks left in this competition. Competition for the 

chapter who brings in the most new members this year!    

 

The MA 478 Tewksbury (my chapter ) decided to host a tree at the 

Festival of Trees in Tewksbury. Everything was donated from members 

including the tree. We hope to have a raffle for a FREE membership.  

 
 

This is an additional way of advertising. Please consider spreading the 

word about TOPS by either attending a farmer’s market, health fair, 

festival in your town. It’s usually free and just a time commitment to do 

it. I have the tent, supplies, marketing freebies, etc. Just need your 

manpower to help me out for a few hours. Please talk about it at your 

executive board meetings. Consider those free events in 2016 please. 
  

 RESUMES 

Resumes are due to Rosemary Smith no later than January 8, 2016. Her 

address is: 17 Davida Rd in Burlington MA 01803. 

 

 



 

 
 
 

  

CONTESTS & CHALLENGES  

Have you read in TOPS News about the “Bring A Friend to TOPS” campaign?  

I encourage each member to participate in this challenge. It is sponsored by TOPS Club, Inc. and is 

running through January 31, 2016. What a wonderful way to share TOPS with a cherished friend or 

family member. You can make a difference in their lives and yours too.  

 

YOUR NEWS 

I would love to put your chapter news within this newsletter next year. If you have anything of 

significant, please email it to me. Milestones in your chapter, someone being celebrated for …, open 

house results, guest speaker coming that you would like to promote or invite other chapters to 

attend, someone getting an award, something news worthy.  I haven’t heard from anyone yet. 

 
 

 
 

Best regards, 

Diane Trayah h-978-657-6103 c: 978-551-1278 email:  topsmiddlesex@gmail.com     

mailto:topsmiddlesex@gmail.com

